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Match List I with List I and select the appropnate

combination :

List

, Which of the following compartment of

hydrological cycle has the highest residence

time ?

(A) Oceans and Seas

(B) Lakes and reservoirs

(C) Glaciers and ice caPS

(D) BiosPheric water

5. Which one of the following is/are the key

attdbute/s of an ecosystem :

(A) Energy flow

(B) Biotic diversity

(c) Both (A) and (B)

(D) (A) is conect but not (B)

6. IdentifY the wrong match :

(A) Biosphere - Totality ofliving things presenr

on earth

(B) Ecosphere - Zone whele life is sustainablt

(c) Gaia - Single Living Entity

(D) Eduard Suess - Chemical Evolutio

hlpofiesis

7. Identify the couect match with regard t

ecosystem seNlces :

(A) Fish Production - Cultural

(B) Nutrient CYcling - Habitat

(C) Recreation - Regulating

(D) Scientific knowledge - lnformational

8. What is true about heterotrophic successiol

(A) P>R
(B) P <R

(c) P=R
(D) None of the above

List I

A, Troposphere l Contains much of total

atmospheric ozone

B. Stratosphere 2' Temperature decrease

with increasing height

C. Ionosphere 3' Aurora Borealis and

Aurora Australis are

D. Exosphere

produced

4. Molecules are almost

collisionless

ABCD
(A)2r34
(B)2413
(c)2r43
(D)234I

2. The Asthelospher€ is characterized by :

(A) Low velocity zone

(B) Zone of magma generation

(c) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the Above

3. The Oceanic Clust is dch in :

(A) Silica and Magnesium

(B) Calcium and Magnestum

(C) Silica and Aluminum

(D) None of the above

,|
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9. Iilentiff which ofthe following are carbon acids l3'
by using the codes given below :

i. Acetylene

2. Ethyl aceto acetate

3. Phenol

4. Benzoic acid

5. Benzene Suplhonoic acid 14.

(A) I &2only
(B) 2, 3, and 5

(C) 1& 5onlY

(D) 2&5only

lO, The usual veiical sequence of horizons in a
soil fiom the surface downward is : 

15.

(A) O, A, B, C, E

(B) A, B, C, E, O

(c) o, A, E, B, c

(D) A, E, B, C, O

ll. Which one ofthe following is lhe most prominent .-
iderfering age[t in Chemical Oxygen Demand ro

(COD) estimation ?

{A) Chloride

(B) Ammonia

(C) Nitrite

(D) None of the above

12. Compared to CO' methale has more global 17'

warming potential of :

(A) 5-10 times

(B) 20-25 times

(C) 40-45 times

(D) 60-65 times

ss-5458-A

Marusudar river which is an important tdbutary

of Chenab originates fiom :

(A) Kishtiwar

(B) Himachal Pradesh

(C) Doda

(D) Rambandh

Risk is compdsed of which of the following

two factors ?

(A) Alert and alarm

(B) Hazard and vulnerability

(C) Vulnerability and susceptibility

(D) Hazards and threats

Idendry the correct match :

(A) Chemobyl disaster-lg84

(B) Bhopal gas tragedy-1986

(C) Fukushima disaster-2ol2

(D) Three Mile lsland Accident-l979

Which one of the following era is considered

as age of mammals ?

(A) Paleozoic

(B) Cenozoic

(C) Mesozoic

(D) None of the above

Sunderlal Bahuguna started Chipko movement

in which of the following areas ?

(A) Narmada Valley

(B) Rajasthan desert

(C) Western Chats

(D) Garhwal Himalayas

[Turn over



18. Sardar Sarovar Dam is built on '

(A) Sabarmati river

(B) Narmada river

(C) Tapti river

(D) Chambal river

19. Narmada River flows though which of the

following state/s of India ?

(A) Cujarat

(B) Maharashta

(C) Madhya Pradesh

(D) All the above

20. Who among the following has coined the telm

DeeP ecologY ?

(A) Arne Naess

(B) Ernst Haockel

(C) Frederick Clernents

(D) charlcs Elton

21, Which of the fcillowing parameters are nol

measured while calculating the National Air

Quality index ?

(A) PMlo

(B) PM2.s

(C) Carbon dioxide

(D) Ammonia

22, Lichens are often used as biological indicator

of:
(A) Global warmng

(B) Air quality

(C) Soil Pollution

(D) Water Pollution

23. A safe level of noise depends on : -

(A) Level of noise and exposure ro noise

(B) Area

(C) Pitch

(D) FrequencY

24. Apart ftom hearing loss, cffects produced t
excessive noise/ooise pollutioD are :

l. Migraine headaches

2. Heart Palpitation

3.' Dizziness

4, Nausea

5. Gastric Ulcers

(A) OnlY l, 2 and 3

(B) OnlY l' 2,3 wd 4

(C) OnlY 4 and 5

(D) All of the above

25. Match the following Lists I and II and select

corect answer using the code given below

lists :

List I
a. Typhoid fever

b. Salmonellosis

c. Dia[hea

d. Dysentery

e. Giardiasis

Codes :

ab
(A) ii iv

(B) ii iii
(c) ii iii
(D) ii iv

List fl
i. Giadia intestinalis

ii. Salomonella O?hi

iii. Shigelta sPecies

iv. Salomonella sPeclt

v. Crr?tospoddium Pa

cde
viiii
ivlv
ivlv
viiii

4ss.
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26. Match Lists I and II and select the corect
answer using the codes given below the lists :

Which one ofthe following diseases is not due
to contamination of water ?

(A) Hepatitis-B

(B) Jatmdice

(C) Cholera

(D) Typhoid

The major forest product in India is :

(A) Fuel wood

(B) Resins

(C) Timber

(D) Oils

Which of the following crop is the largest
consumer of i igation waters in India ?

(A) Wheat

(B) Sugarcane

(C) Rice

(D) Soyabean

Identiry the conect sequence (highest to lowest)
'in the order of their contribution (percentage)

in forest resources of India :

(A) Tropical wet evergreen forest, Tropical
moist deciduous forest and Tropical dry
deciduous forest

(B) Tropical dry evergreen forests, Tropical
moist deciduous forest and Tropical dry
deciduous forest

(C) Tropical dry deciduous forest, Tropical
moist deciduous forest and Tropical thom
forest

(D) Tropical moist deciduous forest, Tropical
dry deciduous forest and Himalayan dry
temperate forests

28.

List I

1. Aquifer

2. Aquitard

3, Aquiclude

4. Phieatic zone

List II

Saturated and permeable

that can transfer some

amount of water

Saturated and permeable

that can transfer

significant amount of
waler

29.
b.

Saturated zone

the water table

Saturated

below
30.

permeability so

as to be unable

ransmlx water

but

low

to

Codes :

I
31.

2

b d(A) a

(B) b

c

d

(C)abdc
(D)bacd

27. Wlich of the following is not a corect match ?

(A) Cadmium - Itai Itai

(B) Mercury - Minimata

(C) Lead - Ouch Ouch

(D) Arsenic - Arsenicosis

ss-5458-A
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32. Kodema, in Jharktand is thc leading producer

of vYhich one of the following minerals ?

(A) Bauxite

(B) Mica

(C) Iron ole

(D) CoPPer

33. Match the following Lists I and II and select

the most appropdate answer using the code

given below the lists ;

List II

i. Reduction

approach

ii. Nonuse

approach

iii. National PaIk

iv. Z,oo

(c) ii iv iii i

(D) iv iii ii i

Which one ofthe following is conecdy matched ?

(A) Jim Corbett National Park-Rajasthan

35. Which one ofthe follov/ing is a qudiryiry cite'ia

for biodive$itY hot spots ?

(A) 1500 species ofvascular plants as endemics

(B) 70% habitat loss to its o ginal habitat

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) (A) is corect but not (B)

36. The one-homed rhinoceros in India is specift'

to which of the following ?

(A) PeriYar National Park

(B) Jim Corbett National Park

(C) Kazinag National Park

(D) None of the above

37. The most common three R's to save tl
environmental resources are :

(A) Reserve, Reduce, RePlenish

(B) Rouse, Reverse, Reduce

(C) ReseNe , Reuse, Recirculate

(D) Reduce, RecYcle, Reuse

38. LEED (IJade$hip in Energy and Environmen

Design) for lndia covers which ofthe followin

(A) Sustainable sites and Water EfnciencJ

(B) Eneg/, Atnosphere, materials and rcsour

(C) Indoor Environmental quality and des

in innovation

(D) All of the abovc

39. Which of following pollutants is released:

the environment by disposal of coml

fluorescent lights (CFLS) ?

(A) Mercury

(B) Tungsien

(C) BoroD

(D) None of the above

List I

a. In-situ Conseryation

b. Ex-situ CoDservalon

c. Preservation

d. Conservation

Codes ;

ab
(A) iii iv

(B) iii iv

cd
lll

Iti

(B) Keoladeo National Parh-Himachal Prad€sh

H€mis High Altitude National Park-Ladaklt

Kaz fuanga National Park-Uttar Pradesh

(c)

(D)

6
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41.

40. ECOMARK label of India is rcprcsented by

. (A) A blue bird

(B) An earthen pot

(C) Red rose

(D) White rabbit

Which ofthe following products is not suitable
for its application in vermicomposting ,1

(A) Plant wastes

(B) Animal Wastes

(C) Cow dung

(D) Kitchen waste

Waste to energy recovery can be obtained from
whiah of the following methods/ prccess ?

(A) Heat

(B) Electricity

(C) Cogeneration

(D) All the above

43. Biomass can be converted into which of the
following gases ?

(A) Biodiesel

(B) Ethanol

(C) Methane

(D) AII the above

-||. Which one of the following is not corec y
Eatched ?

(A) Sadrar-v landfi ll-Groundwater poltutio[
(B) $rol1'sis-sulphur dioxide

(C) Incinerator-Dioxins

(D) Shredding and pulverizatioi_Volume
reduction

45. Which is cunently the world,s largest oil_
producing counrry (jncJuding Crude Oil. NGLs,
Biofuel. and Orher HydrocarbonsJ in lhe World :
(A) USA

(B) Canada

(C) Saudi Arabia

(D) Russia

46. Which ofthe following countries is not among
top five Coal producing couotries of the world ?
(A) China

(B) Indonesia

(C) India

(D) Russia

47. Match the List I and List II and select the conect
answer from the codes given below the lists :

List I

a. Biomass l.

42.

c. Petroplants 3.

b. Biogas

d. Solar energy

Codes :

ab
(A) 4 3

(B) 4 3

(c) 3 2

(D) 2 3

List II

Indirectly supplies all the
energy required for
sustaining life on ea h
Good means of storing
defuse and i[termittent
solar energy

An lmportant solution to
the present energy crisis
rn rural areas

Sources of liquid
hydrocarbons

d

I

2

I

I

4.

c

2

I

4

4

7
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48. MarchrheListr(sDc2015)andList.t(ritte/ 
t 

t*rT:"il::j::?:"":'Jjlfl:-.t:il":
i"."nni1"O -u 11"1:T:::"::,-"" the codes siven berow the lists i

the codes giveD DeroR rtrv ""-- 
- List ll

List u List I

tspct'Iofur so t 6"""ff;::1"' a. sporadic disease t 
}i::tJ,:"

-n^ r{^ ? 1. clean watel and " 2. Disease acquired by
a. sDG No. , '. lJ;,r",' b. Endemic disease 

many hosts 1n a

h sDGNo.4 2. sustainable cities and given arca in a short

commutulres umc

c. sDG No. 6 , :::1 
tlealth and well- 

c. Epidemic disease 3. Disease constantly

being c. Lvr""""' 
present in a

d. SDG No. 11 4. Climate action population

e. sDG No. 13 5. Qualitv education 
d. pandemic disease . r":"jfiffi:Tt:

Codes ; Population

abcde
(A) 5 31 4 2

(B) i 3 5 4 2

(c) 3 5 i 2 4

(D) 4 312 5

49. Choose the incorect statement :

'" 
,o, ,n" *onoeal protocol is associated with
t ^' ,n "o"J "t 

t^ission of ozone depleting

substances

(B) Kyoto Protocol is meant to reduce Greeo

l{ouse gas emissioos

(C) Dobson units are used tP measure oxygen

content

(D) Use of incinelators is crucial to disposal

of hosPital wastes

32

Codes :

abcd
(A) 3 | 2 4

(B) 4 3 z

(c) 3 2 4 1

(D) 1 2 3

51. Which of the following today is not in top fiv'

" 
oofutou" countries of the world ?

(A) Clnna

(B) India

(C) Pakistan

(D) Brazil

8
+
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52.

53.

54.

Which one of the following is largest consumer

of the groundwater in world ?

(A) China

(B) UsA

(C) India

(D) Brazil

Which of the following is conect with Gro
Harlem Brundtland ?

(A) Idea of sustainable development

(B) Former Pdme Minister of Norway

(c) Both (A) and (B)

(D) (A) is conect but not (B)

The headquartas ofthe Green peace Inlerutional
are located in which of the following counrry :

(A) Norway

(B) Netherlands

(C) Switzerland

(D) Paris

55. Fi$t UNESCO-UNEP sponsored intemational
conference on Environmental Education was
held in which of the following cou4try ?

(A) USA

(B) ceorgia

(C) Joharuresburg

(D) Italy

ss-5458-A ,, g+

The fourth intemational

environmental education was

(A) Jaipur in 1987

(B) Tiblisi in 1997

(C) Ahmadabad in 2007

List I

Vermin

Proclamation

(D) Delhi in 2008

It laich Lists I and tr and select the most appropriate

answer using the codes given below the Iists :

56.

57.

resefvallon

3. Zoo Authority

4. Declaration of
National park

5. Declaration

of stock

Codes :

List II

A, Vemacular language

B. Cental Govt.

C. Chief wildlife

warden

D. State Govt.

E. Rodents

conference on

held in :

l.

2.

(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

AB

AD
BC
BD

45
DC
BC
DE
EC

I

E

[Thrn over
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58 Powel to give directions under

32 includes the following I

(A) Closue of indu$ry

-c:lectriclty(B) StoPPagc u' '

(C) StoPPage of Water SuPPIY

F pA I e86 60 Match Lists I and 
",T.ff ;t"','iJ;$fi T*Drd ""- using the codes grve

List I

1. Ozone depletion A'

2. GIIG rcduction B'

3. Micle 48A C'

a. Micle 51 A (9) D'

5. Clinat€ change E'

Codes :

1234
(A) D B c E

rnrDBAc
(c) D B E c

(D)DBEA

List

Paris Agreement

Kyoto Protocol

Citizen

Montreal Protocol

State

5

E

c

3'.

(D) A of the Above

59. The competency of derese ation of forests lies

with :

(A)

(B)

(c)

Central Govt'

Sta@ Govt'
- -.^r fr4m

State Govt' with Prior approvur u-

Cental Go14'

All of the Above(D)

10
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1. Match List I with List II and select the appropriate

combination :

List I List II

A. Troposphere 1. Contains much of total

atmospheric ozone

B. Stratosphere 2. Temperature decrease

with increasing height

C. Ionosphere 3. Aurora Borealis and

Aurora Australis are

produced

D. Exosphere 4. Molecules are almost

collisionless

A B C D

(A)    2 1 3 4

(B)    2 4 1 3

(C)    2 1 4 3

(D) 2 3 4 1

2. The Asthenosphere is characterized by :

     (A) Low velocity zone

(B) Zone of magma generation

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the Above

3. The Oceanic Crust is rich in :

(A) Silica and Magnesium

(B) Calcium and Magnesium

(C) Silica and Aluminum

(D) None of the above

4. Which of the following compartment of
hydrological cycle has the highest residence
time ?

(A) Oceans and Seas

(B) Lakes and reservoirs

(C) Glaciers and ice caps

(D) Biospheric water

5. Which one of the following is/are the key
attribute/s of an ecosystem :

(A) Energy flow

(B) Biotic diversity

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) (A) is correct but not (B)

6. Identify the wrong match :

(A) Biosphere — Totality of living things present
on earth

(B) Ecosphere — Zone where life is sustainable

(C) Gaia — Single Living Entity

(D) Eduard Suess — Chemical Evolution
hypothesis

7. Identify the correct match with regard to
ecosystem services :

(A) Fish production — Cultural

(B) Nutrient Cycling — Habitat

(C) Recreation — Regulating

(D) Scientific knowledge — Informational

8.   What is true about heterotrophic succession ?

(A) P > R

(B) P < R

(C) P = R

(D) None of the above
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9. Identify which of the following are carbon acids
by using the codes given below :

1. Acetylene

2. Ethyl aceto acetate

3. Phenol

4. Benzoic acid

5. Benzene Suplhonoic acid

(A) 1 & 2 only

(B) 2, 3, and 5

(C) 1 & 5 only

(D) 2 & 5 only

10. The usual vertical sequence of horizons in a
soil from the surface downward is :

(A) O, A, B, C, E

(B) A, B, C, E, O

(C) O, A, E, B, C

(D) A, E, B, C, O

11. Which one of the following is the most prominent
interfering agent  in Chemical Oxygen Demand
(COD) estimation ?

(A) Chloride

(B) Ammonia

(C) Nitrite

(D) None of the above

12. Compared to CO2, methane has more global
warming potential of :

(A) 5-10 times

(B) 20-25 times

(C) 40-45 times

(D) 60-65 times

13. Marusudar river which is an important tributary
of Chenab originates from :

(A) Kishtiwar

(B) Himachal Pradesh

(C) Doda

(D) Rambandh

14. Risk is comprised of which of the following
two factors ?

(A) Alert and alarm

(B) Hazard and vulnerability

(C) Vulnerability and susceptibility

(D) Hazards and threats

15. Identify the correct match :

(A) Chernobyl disaster-1984

(B) Bhopal gas tragedy-1986

(C) Fukushima disaster-2012

(D) Three Mile Island Accident-1979

16. Which one of the following era is considered
as age of mammals ?

(A) Paleozoic

(B) Cenozoic

(C) Mesozoic

(D) None of the above

17. Sunderlal Bahuguna started  Chipko movement
in which of the following areas ?

(A) Narmada Valley

(B) Rajasthan desert

(C) Western Ghats

(D) Garhwal Himalayas
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18. Sardar Sarovar Dam is built on :

(A) Sabarmati river

(B) Narmada river

(C) Tapti river

(D) Chambal river

19. Narmada River flows through which of the
following state/s of India ?

(A) Gujarat

(B) Maharashtra

(C) Madhya Pradesh

(D) All the above

20. Who among the following has coined the term
Deep ecology ?

(A) Arne Naess

(B) Ernst Haeckel

(C) Frederick Clements

(D) Charles Elton

21. Which of the following  parameters are not
measured while calculating the National Air
Quality index ?

(A) PM10

(B) PM2.5

(C) Carbon dioxide

(D) Ammonia

22. Lichens are often used as biological indicator
of :

(A) Global warming

(B) Air quality

(C) Soil pollution

(D) Water pollution

23. A safe level of noise depends on :

(A) Level of noise and exposure to noise

(B) Area

(C) Pitch

(D) Frequency

24. Apart from hearing loss, effects produced by
excessive noise/noise pollution are :

1. Migraine headaches

2. Heart Palpitation

3. Dizziness

4. Nausea

5. Gastric Ulcers

(A) Only 1, 2 and 3

(B) Only 1, 2, 3 and 4

(C) Only 4 and 5

(D) All of the above

25.  Match the following Lists I and II and select the
correct answer using the code given below the
lists :

List I   List II

a. Typhoid fever i. Giardia intestinalis

b. Salmonellosis ii. Salomonella typhi

c. Diarrhea iii. Shigella species

d. Dysentery iv. Salomonella species

e. Giardiasis v. Cryptosporidium parvum

Codes :

a b c d e

(A) ii iv v iii i

(B) ii iii i v iv

(C) ii iii i v iv

(D) ii iv v i iii
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26. Match Lists I and II and select the correct

answer using the codes given below the lists :

List I     List II

1. Aquifer a. Saturated and permeable

that can transfer  some

amount of water

2. Aquitard b. Saturated and permeable

that can transfer

significant amount of

water

3. Aquiclude c. Saturated zone below

the water table

4. Phreatic zone d. Saturated but

permeability  so low

as to be unable to

transmit  water

Codes :

1 2 3 4

(A) a b c d

(B) b a d c

(C) a b d c

(D) b a c d

27. Which of the following is not a correct match ?

(A) Cadmium — Itai Itai

(B) Mercury — Minimata

(C) Lead — Ouch Ouch

(D) Arsenic — Arsenicosis

28. Which one of the following diseases is not due
to contamination of water ?

(A) Hepatitis-B

(B) Jaundice

(C) Cholera

(D) Typhoid

29. The major forest product in India is :

(A) Fuel wood

(B) Resins

(C) Timber

(D) Oils

30. Which of the following crop is the largest
consumer of irrigation waters in India ?

(A) Wheat

(B) Sugarcane

(C) Rice

(D) Soyabean

31. Identify the correct sequence (highest to lowest)
in the order of their contribution (percentage)
in forest resources of India :

(A) Tropical wet evergreen forest, Tropical
moist deciduous forest and Tropical dry
deciduous forest

(B) Tropical dry evergreen forests, Tropical
moist deciduous forest and Tropical dry
deciduous forest

(C) Tropical dry deciduous forest, Tropical
moist deciduous forest and Tropical thorn
forest

(D) Tropical moist deciduous forest, Tropical
dry deciduous forest and Himalayan dry
temperate forests
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32. Koderma, in Jharkhand is the leading producer

of which one of the following minerals ?

(A) Bauxite

(B) Mica

(C) Iron ore

(D) Copper

33. Match the following Lists I and II and select

the most appropriate answer using the code

given below the lists :

   List I List II

a. In-situ Conservation i. Reduction

approach

b. Ex-situ Conservation ii. Nonuse

approach

c. Preservation iii. National park

d. Conservation iv. Zoo

Codes :

a b c d

(A) iii iv ii i

(B) iii iv i ii

(C) ii iv iii i

(D) iv iii ii i

34. Which one of the following is correctly matched ?

(A) Jim Corbett National Park—Rajasthan

(B) Keoladeo National Park—Himachal Pradesh

(C) Hemis High Altitude National Park—Ladakh

(D) Kaziranga National Park—Uttar Pradesh

35. Which one of the following is a qualifying criteria
for biodiversity hot spots ?

(A) 1500 species of vascular plants as endemics

(B) 70% habitat loss to its original habitat

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) (A) is correct but not (B)

36. The one-horned rhinoceros in India is specific
to which of the following ?

(A) Periyar National Park

(B) Jim Corbett National Park

(C) Kazinag National Park

(D) None of the above

37. The most common three R’s to save the
environmental resources are :

(A) Reserve, Reduce, Replenish

(B) Reuse, Reverse, Reduce

(C) Reserve, Reuse, Recirculate

(D) Reduce, Recycle, Reuse

38. LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental
Design) for India covers which of the following ?

(A) Sustainable sites and Water Efficiency

(B) Energy, Atmosphere, materials and resources

(C) Indoor Environmental quality and design
in innovation

(D) All of the above

39. Which of following pollutants is released into
the environment by disposal of compact
fluorescent lights (CFLs) ?

(A) Mercury

(B) Tungsten

(C) Boron

(D) None of the above
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40. ECOMARK label of India is represented by :

(A) A blue bird

(B) An earthen pot

(C) Red rose

(D) White rabbit

41. Which of the following products is not suitable
for its application in vermicomposting ?

(A) Plant wastes

(B) Animal Wastes

(C) Cow dung

(D) Kitchen waste

42. Waste to energy recovery can be obtained from
which of the following methods/ process ?

(A) Heat

(B) Electricity

(C) Cogeneration

(D) All the above

43. Biomass can be converted into which of the
following gases ?

(A) Biodiesel

(B) Ethanol

(C) Methane

(D) All the above

44. Which one of the following is not correctly
matched ?

(A) Sanitary landfill-Groundwater pollution

(B) Pyrolysis-Sulphur dioxide

(C) Incinerator-Dioxins

(D) Shredding and Pulverization-Volume
reduction

45. Which is currently the world’s largest oil-
producing country (including Crude Oil, NGLs,
Biofuel, and Other Hydrocarbons) in the World ?

(A) USA

(B) Canada

(C) Saudi Arabia

(D) Russia

46. Which of the following countries is not among
top five Coal producing countries of the world ?

(A) China

(B) Indonesia

(C) India

(D) Russia

47. Match the List I and List II and select the correct
answer from the codes given below the lists :

List I List II

a. Biomass 1. Indirectly supplies all the
energy required for
sustaining life on earth

b. Biogas 2. Good means of storing
defuse and intermittent
solar energy

c. Petroplants 3. An important solution to
the present energy crisis
in rural areas

d. Solar energy 4. Sources of liquid
hydrocarbons

Codes :

a b c d

(A) 4 3 2 1

(B) 4 3 1 2

(C) 3 2 4 1

(D) 2 3 4 1
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48. Match the List I (SDG 2015) and List II (Title/
description) and select the correct answer from
the codes given below the lists :

List I      List II
(SDG Goal No.)  (SDG Goal tile/

                               description)

a. SDG No. 3 1. Clean water and
sanitation

b. SDG No. 4 2. Sustainable cities and
communities

c. SDG No. 6 3. Good Health and well-
being

d. SDG No. 11 4. Climate action

e. SDG No. 13 5. Quality education

Codes :

a b c d e

(A) 5 3 1 4 2

(B) 1 3 5 4 2

(C) 3 5 1 2 4

(D) 4 3 1 2 5

49. Choose the incorrect statement :

(A) The Montreal protocol is associated with
the control of emission of ozone depleting
substances

(B) Kyoto Protocol is meant to reduce Green
House gas emissions

(C) Dobson units are used to measure oxygen
content

(D) Use of incinerators is crucial to disposal
of hospital wastes

50. Match the List I (disease type) and List II

(description) and select the correct answer from

the codes given below the lists :

List I List II

a. Sporadic disease 1. Worldwide

epidemic

b. Endemic disease 2. Disease acquired by

many hosts in a

given area in a short

time

c. Epidemic disease 3. Disease constantly

present in a

population

d. Pandemic disease 4. Disease that occurs

occasionally in a

population

Codes :

a b c d

(A) 3 1 2 4

(B) 4 3 2 1

(C) 3 2 4 1

(D) 1 2 3 4

51. Which of the following today is not in top five

populous countries of the world ?

(A) China

(B) India

(C) Pakistan

(D) Brazil
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52. Which one of the following is largest consumer

of the groundwater in world ?

(A) China

(B) USA

(C) India

(D) Brazil

53. Which of the following is correct with Gro

Harlem Brundtland ?

(A) Idea of sustainable development

(B) Former Prime Minister of Norway

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) (A) is correct but not (B)

54. The headquarters of the Green Peace International

are located in which of the following country :

(A) Norway

(B) Netherlands

(C) Switzerland

(D) Paris

55. First UNESCO-UNEP sponsored international

conference on Environmental Education was

held in which of the following country ?

(A) USA

(B) Georgia

(C) Johannesburg

(D) Italy

56. The fourth international conference on

environmental education was held in :

(A) Jaipur in 1987

(B) Tiblisi in 1997

(C) Ahmadabad in 2007

(D) Delhi in 2008

57. Match Lists I and II and select the most appropriate

answer using the codes given below the lists :

List I    List II

1. Vermin A. Vernacular language

2. Proclamation B. Central Govt.

reservation

3. Zoo Authority C. Chief wildlife

warden

4. Declaration of D. State Govt.

National Park

5. Declaration E. Rodents

of stock

Codes :

1 2 3 4 5

(A) E A B D C

(B) E A D B C

(C) A B C D E

(D) A B D E C
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58. Power to give directions under EPA 1986

includes the following :

(A) Closure of industry

(B) Stoppage of electricity

(C) Stoppage of Water Supply

(D) All of the Above

59. The competency of dereservation of forests lies

with :

(A) Central Govt.

(B) State Govt.

(C) State Govt. with prior approval from

Central Govt.

(D) All of the Above

60. Match Lists I and II and select the correct answer
using the codes given below the lists :

List I List II

1. Ozone depletion A. Paris Agreement

2. GHG reduction B. Kyoto Protocol

3. Article 48A C. Citizen

4. Article 51 A (g) D. Montreal Protocol

5. Climate Change E. State

Codes :

1 2 3 4 5

(A) D B C E A

(B) D B A C E

(C) D B E C A

(D) D B E A C
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l. In case of genetic engineering, all are required 6.

except :

At the end ofsecession diverse and stable cornmunity

is:

(A) Climax commr.nity

@) Pioneen community

(C) Top community

@) Stable community

In a national park, protection is givento the :

(A) Entire fauna

@) Entire flora

(C) Plants and animals

@) Entire ecosystem

Which among the following is the most phyotoxic in
nature ?

(A) Carbonmonoxide

@) Carbon dioxide

(C) Sulphurdioxide

@) None ofthe above

High B.O.D. is a measure of :

(A) Airpollution

@) landpollution

(C) Waterpollution

@) NoisePollution

Sound level meter is a device used for measuring :

(A) The noise level

@) Intersity ofnoise

(C) Effectofnoise

@) None ofthe above

Composting offers a method of processing and

recycling of :

(A) Garbage

@) Sewage sludge

(C) Both (A) and (B)

@) Neither (A) nor (B)

(A) Restictionen4,rnes

(B) DNAligase

(C) Alkalinephosphatase

@) Topoisomerase

2 . Black stem rust disease caused by Pzcc inia graminis

infects :

(A) Wheat and barley

(B) Rice and barberry

(C) Barley and grains

(D) Wheat and barberry
3. What type of pyramid depicts the total amount of

living material at various tropic levels ofthe food
chain ?

(A) Enerry

@) Number

(C) Biomass

@) All ofthe above

4. No 1wo different species can occupy the same niche.

This principle was put forward by :

(A) Elton

@) Lindeman

(C) Shelford

@) Gause

5. Consider the following statements :

Assertion (A) : Dal Lake has become Eutrophic

Reason (R) : Lot of pollution is coming in the form

ofsewage.

Select the correct answer from the codes given

below :

(A) Both (A) and (R) are true, but @) is the conect

explanation of(A)
(ts) Both (A) and (R) are true, and (R) is not the

conect explanation of (A)

(C) (A) is hue, but (R) is false

(D) (A) is false, but (R) is true t

7.

8.

11.

9.

10.

,,

EUU
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t.).

Pesticides are having deleterious effects on human 1 8 '

health througb various mechanisms like :

(A) EndocrinedisruPtors

(B) Carcinogens

(C) Mutagens

(D) All ofthe above

Apart ftom audits, other management strategies for

hazardous waste management include :

(A) Life cycle analYsis

@) Volume reduction

(C) Recycling and reuse

(D) Al1 ofthe above

1 4 . Teftiary treatment of sewage thLrough STPs mainly

include :

(A) Removal ofBig solid particles 19.

@) Removal of bac teria/fungus

(C) Removal of Phosphates and Nitrates

(D) All ofthe above

1 5 . Which of the following is not a waterbome disease ?

(A) Cholera

@) Diarrhea

(C) Hepatitis

(D) Diabetes tlPe II

Which of the following is a renewable source ?

(A) Minerals

(B) Forests

(C) Underground water

@) None ofthe above

Hirpur sanotuary is famous for :

(A) Flangul

@) Brown bear

(C) Markhor

@.; All of the above

Consider the following statements about Forest

conservaUon :

1. It is the practice ofplanning and maintainiug

forested areas for the benefit and sustainability

offuture generations.

2 . It involves the upkeep ofthe natural resources

within a forest which are beneficial to both

humans and the ecosYstem.

Select the correct answer from the codes given

beiow:

(A) I only

@) 2only

(C) Both 1 and 2

@) Neither 1 nor 2

Eco-friendly products are those products :

(A) Which are cheaP

@) Which do notharm environment through its use

or manufacturing Process

(C) Which have no concem with the environment

@) All ofthe above

20. Taxol is an important agent isolated

from Taxus wallchina and its associated

endophytes.

(A) Anti diabetic

(B) Antimalariat

(C) Anttcancer

@) Anti$PerliPidemic

21. is the rnture's best genetic engineer'

(A) Agrobacterium tumefaciens

@) E. coli

(C) Pseudomonas Putida

Q) Bacillusthuringiensis

16.

t'7.

J
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22. IUCN catesories ofthreatened soecies are divided 28.

categories :

(A) 4

(B) 5

(c) 7

@)e
One ofthe usefi.rl social activity called as estaHishment

of Sacred groves are especially useful in :

(A) Conserving rare and thLreatened species

(B) Generalenvironmental awareness

(C) Preventing soil erosion

@) All ofthe above

Anticipated health effect due to ozone layer depletion

is/are :

(A) Increase in the skin cancer

(B) Increase in the eye cataracts
(C) Reduction in the growth of ocean

phytoplanktons

@) All ofthe above

The global community is in need ofa set ofimpemtives

that would allow :

(A) Equitable access to the environmental benefits

ofthe planet

@) Sharing the resources ofthe globe

(C) Understanding the cunent global environment

@) None ofthe above

26. lndia signed the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change in 1992 as :

(A) Annex I counfy
(B) Non-Annex country
(C) Primary member country

@) All ofthe above

27 . The prices of a wheat flour during a week were
350,260,340,290, 320, 310, 30G The range is :

The median of the data7 8, 56,22, 34, 45, 54, 39,
68, 54, 84 will be :

(A) 55

(B) s4

(c) 53

(D) 51

A coin is tossed five times in succession, the

probability ofgetting at least four heads is :

(A) 1/i6
(B) 3/16

(c) r/4

Q) 3/4

The meair ofa distribution is 14 and the standard

deviation is 5, the value ofthe coefficient ofvariation

is:

(A) 60.4%

@) 48.3%

(c) 3s.7 %

Q) 27.8%
The era in which the emergence of life came into
being, is called as :

(A) Cambrian

@) Precambrian

(C) Mesozoic

@) Coenzoic

In Earth "Lehmann discontinuitl' lies between :

(A) Crust and mantle

@) Mantle and core

(C) Outer core and inner core

@) Astheno sphere and lithosphere

The processes involved in the chemical weathering

(A) Carbonation and oxidation

@) Hydrolysis and chelation

(C) Hydrolysis and reduction

@) All ofthe above

29.

24.

30.

25.

Jl-

.J Z.

JJ.

(A) 60

(B) 70

(c) e0

(D) 100
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34. One of the rivers in Jammu and Kashmir called as 40'

"Wyeth" is :

(A) Sind

@) Jhelwn

(C) Chinab

(D) Ta*i

35. The reason for poor standard of living and 4l'

malnutrition in India is due to :

(A) Environmentalconditions

@) Over population

(C) Absence ofnatural resources

@) Due to the poor economy of India 42'

36. The State with largest forest in the cowttry is :

(A) Madhya Pradesh

@) Arunachal Pradesh

(C) Maharashua

@) Chhattisgarh

37. Salal hydro electric power project belongs to :

(A) JammuandKashmir

@) Lehladakh

(C) Himachal Pradesh $.
@) Arunachal Pradesh

3 8 . The mineral present in the monazite sand is :

(A) Oil

(B) Uranium

(C) Thorium

@) Coal

39. Which natural disaster is the sliding down of a mass

of earth or rock from a mountain or cliff?

(A) T$nani t

@) Thurdentorm

(C) Landslide

@) Tomado 
,

5
trtrtr

In which layer of the atrnosphere gases are excited

by the solar radiation to form ions and electrically

charged particles ?

(A) Troposphere

@) Stratosphere

(C) Mesosphere

@) Ionosphere

The most heat entrapping power per molecule lies

in:

(A) Carbon dioxide

@) Methane

(C) Chlorofluorocarbon

@) Carbon monoxide

Consider the following statements :

1 . Monsoons play a pivotal role in the agrarian

economy oflndia.

2. 75% ofthe total rain in the country is received

during the South-West Monsoon season.

Select the correct answer from the codes given

below :

(A) I only

@) 2only
(C) Both 1 and 2

@) Neither I nor 2

Consider the following statements about the alluvial

soil :

1. Itisthe largest soil group which covers 407o

ofthe total area ofthe country.

2. The soil is porous because ofits loamy nature.

3. Allwial soil has high nitogenbuthas low potash

and phosphoric acid.

Which ofthe statements arelis correct ?

(A) onty I

@) l and2
(C) l and 3

(D) 1,2 and 3

JJ-319{ [T[lrn over



The color of"red soils" is due to : 49 '

(A) Abundanceofmagresium

(B) Accumulatedhumus

(C) Presence offerric oxides

(D) AbundanceofPhosPhates

Which of the following soil is dominant in Deccan

plateau ?

(A) Alluvialsoil

@) Blacksoil

(C) Laterite soil

(D) Arid soil

46. Consider the foliowing statements :

1 . Overgrazing is the main causative factor for

desertification.

2. Tourism is the main causative factor for

desertification

Select the correct answer from the codes given

below :

(A) 1 onIY

@) 2onlY

(C) Both l and 2

@) Neither I nor 2

47. Bufiering capacity ofa buffer depends on :

(A) Its con centration

(B) PK

(C) Dissociationconstant

@) All ofthe above

48. Mg ions are essential for the activity of :

(A) Taq PolYneras" '

@) Glucokinase

(C) Hexokinase

@) All ofthe above

JJ-319-c

The average precipitation over the globe is estimated

as 1,000 mm per year, and the amount of water

uupo* in,t . a.tftb atrnosphere is estimated to equal

a liquid water layer of 25 mm' The average residence

time of water vapour in the earth's atmosphere in

days therefore equals :

(A) 40

(B) 14

(c) e

@)3
During carbon fixation one very important enzyme

being slowest in nature is :

(A) RUBISCO

@) Nitrate reductase

(C) SuccinatedehYdrogenase

@) PEP carboxYlase

5 1 . Which ofthe following causes damage to blood ?

(A) Calcium

@) Magnesium

(C) Lead

(D) Arsenic

52. Phenylbutazone is a non steroidal anti-inflammatory

drug (NSAID) effective intreating :

(A) Pain

@) Fever

(C) Inflarnmaticn

@) All ofthe above

53. Proteins, starch and DNA are :

(A) SYnrhetic PolYmers

@) Natural PolYmers

(C) Proteins and DNA are homopolymers and

starch is a heteropolymer

@) All ofthe above

44.

A<

50.

6
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58.54. Tick odd one out with respect to a peculiar property

ofthe following :

(A) Glucose

@) Fructose

(C) Mannose

@) Galactose

The two pigment system theory ofphotosynthesis
was proposed by :

(A) Aron

@) Blackman

(q Hn

@) Emerson

High concentration of Glucose 6-phosphate
inhibits

(A) Fructokinase

@) Glucokinase

(C) Hexokinase

@) All ofthe above

57. Which ofthe following is an artificial ripening agent ?

(A) Ethephon

(B) 2,4-D
(c) NAA

@) Ethylene

Seeds in which germination is not stimulated by light
are called as :

(A) Thermoblasticseeds

@) Positivelyphotoblastic

(C) Negativelyphotoblastic

@) None ofthe above

The first multicellular organism appeared
dwing

(A) I billion years ago

@) 1 .5 billion years ago

(C) 2 billion years ago

@) 2.5 billion years ago

60. kr case ofdouble helical sfucture ofDNA, Guanine
is paired with Cytosine tJuough :

(A) Two hydrogen bonds

@) Three hydrogen bonds

(C) Double bond

(D) Triplebond

59.55.

56.

7
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'fiEh61@ntd daie fd porticulaie mEiinmls

(c) ca!i6ridE1s!.{ins

@) ElectGlaliop,eipitatoh

An@logical slrdrcm eus.dbYffi mmury

An@nomics,{.main daloinitu,jrgvanedld
, n.kins the msl of@ues h:

lO. ThepdBisibl€ rcjs L'€l forindu.tbl @ is:

(A) 55 dayline/ 45 Nidttime
(B) 75 dly tim. / ?0 Nishtiin
(C) 85 dtytin / 8oNight lime

(D) 50 d.y ti6e/ 40 Nighliirc
11. Ir.lg9inc{rtMtali@ofapolltdtinmoAdi$

(A) Bi@Eelincdr@

(B) Bbdndincaim

{D) BiMulnie
12. Wlich oftn€ following is not wlerbomc dr$6e

caused byprct@a ?

(c) B(nlis
(D) CoTlospoddiGh

2IrF(!20651{
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InMEEn effilindicale&oideofpeferse
from most lo l€a( pl€feEd mcdorls i
(A) Reduclior-Reuse Recov€!y-Recycle-

D,.p"*l
(B) Reduction-Recycle-Reuse-Recovery-

(C) Reductiotr-Reusc-Recycle-Recovery-

(D) Reduclion-Recovery-Reuse-Recycle-

Movins hed bionlrn Eador (MBBR) foms a part

Tbe coal t les d pd 6ighe$ mounl of c&bon

(A) Pei > Lienile >AnLhtuile > Bifin ilN
(B) A,thruite> Bii'ninou > I€1> Lignite

(C) Peal> Ugniie > Bitumirou>AnGEcite
(D) A.thEcite > Bit'mimE> Lignite>Pat
Staie bird oflmu ad (ahmn is :

(A) Colmen4ealM

(A) Reduci.g effectivc deforesiation and

(B) Redeins emissiom from deloEsbriotr md

(C) Re@i.s ef@rivelydeecd€d ad dsfoEncd

(D) Rensiigetrecls ofdqnded and dcfoe$ed

18. Th€ prcdu€lionoftm wnn fom ofemqy iom
sme fiEl is l€m€d 6 :

19. Th€ average prctein conlenl per 100 gm ofraw

@) t2sn
(c) l3sn

72

23

2A

3

'Whi€h ofL\e folowing is ml dailii&ing bacteria ?

As pe. ruCN caEsory a species lhai h ulikely ro
beone e\tincl inn*nrtrc is :

(A) DaraD€ficie (DD)
(B) r,asr conemed (Lc)
(c) Nor Emluated (NE)

(D) Nernftarcned on )
A oilical ule below which a spei6, population
dmtapopulation wil so dlincr :

Wbich ofthc fouowing is not a sEenIoE 8s ?

Snoe tm w6 fiEt u*d in I905 by :



25.

17

.lt

Kyoto Prorocol wN adopEd in Krolo Japm on

(D) 2l Msrch 1994

IiNironnmrll edu.ation dms nol include I

(A) Public awarcncss and knoeledgc of

(B) T@hinsindiidu,lsdili€llhir*ing
(C) Mvocadng apaticdd viewpoint
p) EnhMcine individuls'problen solving md

deisim-n li.eskius
In a nm,ll, disiibdcd dala ser. $trich is sftatcsr ?

ddat is skewed, which is tftldod ncasuE of

TheE @ ie com in bag; fouCpld md oE silvq.

wlra is pobabiliy ofgold @ilbeing pick.d ?

(A) 0_8

@) 0.2

{c) r.2s

(D) 0.25

Ase oflhe arth is appMimlely :

@) a.543 billiont€G
Earth\l@de ext@.ls lo a depthof :

(B) 660 k-
(q 270 km
(D) 5,rs0kh
Physic.l uEdhrins d6 oot involve :

fD) PHsu€El6e
Caldmdt olJhelu rEompds or:

@) 20waie6heds

rpopulalior ofcity imM6 6od 150,000 in r 980
lo 300,000 in 20 r 7. ltc gbvlh nte is :

@) 3054 appu.
Cbmpion ed S.th (1968) !€oosnired fouNing

(c) M6li 14

(D) All afthe above

29 wlat h lhc corelarion coeflicient (r) ndicaled in

(^) r= I

(c) r l
(D) Non€ ollh. dbolc

HFO-20651-C
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37. The Srate in trdia wirh higlest iroialed eletlicity
Ccneration calacily (in MW) is :

(Bl Hjnrh,lPEd6h
(c) Jmuand K,shmn

38- Kadmnvrlcycome@of :

(B) 15645sq.kn
(c) I5948sq.kn

39. whichofdefouowiryis@tahydnlogieldissder?

(D) LinDicorpritu
40. Bhopal g6 EaeEdy @uEd du. ro lelkisc ofl

(A) M€dylituyeidegd
(B) Melhyl iseyan teg6
(c) Medlyli$tunee6

@) Merhrci$iiEilees
41. ilhe ai. pressu. ar 5 km.bov€ s Lrel is :

(A) Equal ro ihal arsurface

@) t/4 ofrh,r at $rfa@
(c) 1,2 ofthat a1$Efa.€
(D) rs oalnar ar su&.e

42. indid slumBmEo@ is ats knoM E i
(a) NollhastnoMon
(B) SourhB6ttuIEmn
(c) Ea$AsianoM
(D) RerqriDgftoM

43. Horibn @Dprisins b.diock ompacted md'tut dby6ewightofdrohlyingl&iiamis:

(B) RHodtu

44. /lll India Soil swey Commiree selup i. t9sl
dividd lhe Indim soits inlo :
(a) sixmjdsmuls
(B) Ten majorstuups
(c) Five majorsmups

@) Eishr najoreoups
4s. Univ€6.1Soilr.s Eqution (]SLE) is EpIMrd

6) A=KrLSlCrP
(B) A=R*(rLS*C.P
(c) 

^ 
= 95 (Q-qD)o i ( 1LS. cr P

(D) Bodl (A) md (B)

T}!e ofdmught tbal omn$ shen thc dedad tor

(A) socioemomic drcucnr

(B) Met€omlogicildoueht
(C) Hydmlogiczl dsushi

In wter molecule bond egle betssr thc eftal
oxygenatom nd fie hydrogeo arom is :

5

(A) r09.5.

@) 107"

(c) 10,1.5"

@) 105.

43. which ofrhe following is not major dhenl
(nacrcnurrient) inplnr ?

() N

@) N.fn

(c) ca
(D) Mc

49. Which biosschcnical cycle has no arhosphoi.

(A) Pho+homus cycle

@) Ninoemcyclc

1110-20651-{



(A) 68.7%

(B) 0.8%

(c) l0l%
(D) 0.4%

51. DiroId4sr*dbv@ppdalrmulalimi'lnebodv:
(A) Miimsudis@

o)) \M]$n'sdis@

52. Drug sed forlhe short_lem teannel olpain ed

50 out of2.5% ofelobal i€shwale€ses' glacG6 56' AsFr'd.n@ hr?dnensmicho riade'nated

(A) Dvinmofptts$ingmMhon&i5
(B) EndoPlasdctricdmorpla'nanrftbEc
(C) Buildingblocksslohdoimddsaidlipids

.Dr All ofthe abo'.

s7. wnnhordtrfouowing6norpl lsosdlF mtcr'

(A) AqiN

53. Dom&cv thnl is cau*d bv uderddeloped or

udifr@tiat ddhDtis:
(A) s€condaiydomdcY

(B) conbin€d d(mancy

(C) Phlsioloscal doMcY
(D) N4oryholosic,l'lomdcY

' 59. H'roih*is ofPdsp'miaw6 initiallv dclclopcd

(B) veT,eghemo8gl)

(D) tuchter0865)
'Ille.n6ofte Fin s(orneleotide paid4) v6

)1

(
0

(I

firo-2

(D) Aloldrabov€

53. lrtich hmt a Dnlh.tic PolYncr ?

(A) Pd,[tlddd6

54. NobelPrirfdstudi.sonmshdisof&lionof 60.

homo6 sd FleofcvcticAM? v6 avldedlo :

(A) M. C.lvin, 196l

(B) A!@KIE& 1982

(c) Hdis &dva*ins' 1965

(D) E.A,S holmt!,1971

55. Th€ arnosph.nc 6bon dioxide a@epter in Cl

(A) PhoAho@lpYtuva1e

(B) Elbuloel's'bislhosPhal
(C) 3'PhcPtPsiYGic did
(D) Botl(A) and(B)

flTG.20651{
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l. Which ofthe following best explains how watervapor

and carbon dioxide affect the radiation emitted by the

Sun and Earth?

(A) Water vapor and carbon dioxide absorb

ultraviolet radiation from the Sun, but they

transmit infrared radiation from Earth's surface

into the upper atmosphere

(B) Water vapor and carbon dioxide absorb much

- 
of the ultraviolet radiation emitted by the sun,

but they transmit visible light reflected from

,...Earth's surface

(C) Water vapor and carbon dioxide absorb the

infrared radiation emitted by the Sun, but they

trap the ultraviolet radiation emitted by Earth

in the lower atmosphere

(D) Water vapor and carbon dioxide allow much of
the Sun's radiation to reach Earth's surface,

but they absorb much of the infrared radiation

emitted by Earth

The S-wave Shadow zone is evidence that

(A) The core is made of Iron and Nickel
(B) The inner core is solid

(C) The outer core is fluid
(D) The mantle is plastic

Which is not a foliated metamorphic rock?

(A) Slate

(B) Gneiss

(C) Quartzite
(D) Schist

Marusudar river which is an important tributary of
Chenab originates from

(A) Kishtiwar
(B) Himachal Pradesh

(C) Doda

(D) Rambandh

Which of the following is the wrong combination of
global population statistics (UN, World Population

Prospects, 2015)?

(A) Asia-S0%

(B) Africa-|3 %o

(C) Europe-10%

(D) North America and Oceania-5%

Identifr the correct sequence (highest to lowest) in

the order oftheir contribution (percentage) in forest

resources oflndia
(A) Tropical wet evergreen forest, Tropical moist

deciduous forest and Tropical dry deciduous

forest

(B) , Tropical dry evergreen forests, Tropical moist

deciduous forest and Tropical dry deciduous

forest

(C) Tropicaldry deciduous forest, Tropical moist

deciduous forest and Tropicalthorn forest

(D) Tropical moist deciduous forest, Tropicaldry

deciduous forest and Himalayan dry temperate

forests

Koderma, in Jharkhand is the leading producer of
which one ofthe following minerals?

(A) Bauxite

(B) Mica

(C) Iron ore

(D) Copper

The western syntaxial bend ofthe Himalayas is nearer

to

(A) Zanaskar Range

(B) Nanga Parbat

(C) Dhauladhar Range

(D) Pir Panjal Range

Risk is comprised of which of the following two

factors?

(A) Alert and alarm

(B) Hazard and vulnerability

(C) Vulnerabilityandsusceptibility

(D) Hazards and threats

IdentiS the correct match

(A) Chernobyldisaster-1984

(B) Bhopal gastragedy-1986

(C) Fukushimadisaster-2O12

(D) Exxon Valdez disaster-1989

6.

7.

)

3.

4.

8.

9.

10.5.

2
+
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11. Match List I with List II and select the rieht 15.

combination

A. Troposphere 1. Contains much of total
atmospheric ozone

The usual vertical sequence ofhorizons in a soil from

the surface downward is

(A) O, A, B, C, E

(B) A, B, C, E, O

(c) o, A, E, B, C

(D) A, E, B, C, O

Identifo the wrong combination

(A) Gobidesert-Mongolia

(B) Kalihari desert-South Africa

(C) Karakumdesert-Turkmenistan

(D) Dasht-e Margo- Iran

What do cohesion, surface tension, and adhesion have

in common with reference to water?

(A) All increase when temperature increases

(B) All are produced by ionic bonding

(C) All are properties related to hydrogen bonding

(D) All have to do with nonpolar covalent bonds

Cu deficiency can lead to

(A) Leucopenia

(B) Ganulocytopenia

(C) Anemia

(D) All of the above

Match lists I and II and select the corect answer using

the codes given below the lists

List I List II
l. Azobacter A. Conversionofammonia

or NHo into nitrite

2. Pseudomonas B. Conversion of nitrite

into nitrate

3. Clostridium C. Denitrification

4. Rhizobium D. AnaerobicNitrogenfixation

5. Nitobacter E. AerobicNitrogen fixation

6. Nitrosomonas F. Symbiotic nitrogen fixation

Codes

(A) | -F,2-C,3-D,4-F, 5-B,6-4'

(B) | -F,,2-C,3-D, 4-B, 5-F, 6-A

(c) | -E,2-C,3-D,4-4,5-8, 6-F

(D) l-8,2-C,3-A, 4-R 5-B, 6-D

B. Stratosphere

C. Ionosphere

D. Exosphere

2. Temperature decrease with

increasing height

3. AuroraBorealis andAurora 16.
Australis are produced

4. Atomsofoxygen, hydrogen

and helium form the tenuous

atmosphere

A.PC D
(A)2134
(B)24r3
(c) 2 t4 3

(D)234r
Consider the following conditions for the formation

of temperature inversions:

l. Cloudy sky

2. Strongwinds

3. Longwinternights

4. Cold dry air

Which ofthe above conditions are ideal?

(A) 1,2 and3

(B) | and2
(C) 3 and4
(D) 2,3 and 4

Which of the following is/are characteristic of soil

horizons?

(A) Distinguished from one another by appearance

and chemical composition

(B) Boundaries between soil horizons are usually

transitional rather than sharp

(C) They are classified by letters

(D) Allthe above

The correct sequence in ascending order of the

following soil types in terms of coverage in India is

(A) Laterite, red, black, alluvial
(B) Latedte,black, red, alluvial
(C) Black, laterite, red, alluvial
(D) Laterite, black, alluvial, red

t7.

12.

18.

19.

13.

14.

3
+
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20. A saturated geologic unit, which may contain water 26'

but is essentially impermeable to the flow of water

through it, is known as

(A) Aquifer

(B) Aquifuge

(C) Aquitard

(D) Aquiclude

A ioxic heavy metal that tends to accumulate in high

concentrations in marine fishes at the top of the food

chain is

(A) Lead
(B) Mercury

(C) Zinc
(D) CoPPer

What is true about PhenYlbutazone?

.(A) Insoluble in water

(B) Odorless 27 
'

(C) Insoluble in Ethanol

(D) Allthe above

The polymer which is used for making nonstick utensils

is

(A) PollTrrethane

(B) Bakelite

(C) Teflon

(D) All the above

24. Which of the following enzymes would be most useful

as a marker for Chloroplasts during isolation of plant

cell organelles?

(A) MalatedehYdrogenase

(B) DNAPolYmerase

(C) PhosPhoribulokinase

(D) Hexokinase

25. Consider the following events involved in stomatal

opening

1. PH of guard cells decreases

2. Water moves into guard cells

3. K ions move into guard cells

4. Turgor pressure of the guard cells increases

Identiff the correct sequence of events leading to

stomatal oPening

(A) t-4-2-3

(B) 3-2-4-l
(c) r-3-2-4

(D)' 3-t-2-4

DAJ-11120-A

Match lists I (Compound oxidized during Krebs cycle)

and II (Compound formed on oxidation) and select

the correct answer using the codes given below the

lists.

List I
I. Pyruvic acid

IL lsocitric acid

List II
A. AcetylCoA

B. SuccinYlCoA

21.

22.

z),

28.

29.

4
+

IIL a-Ketoglutaric acid C. Oxalosuccinic acid

IV. Succinic acid D' Fumaric acid

Codes:

(A) I-A, II-C, nI-B, IV-D

(B) I-A, II-C, ilI-D, IV-B

(c) I-A, II-8, III-C, IV-D

(D) I-A, II-D, III-C, IV-B

Match List I and List II and select the correct answer

using the codes given below the lists:

List I List II
I. Celldivision A' Auxins

IL DormancY B' Gibberellins

IlL Cellelongation C' Abscisic acid

IV. Flowering D' CtYokinins

Codes:

(A) I-D, II-C, III-8, IV-A

(B) I-D, II-A, III-C, IV-B

(c) I-D, II-C, nI-A,IV-B

(D) I-D, II-A, III-8, IV-C

During germination' mustard seed converts its lipids

into sr.rgars bY

(A) GlYoxYlate cYcle

(B) Calvin cYcle

(C) TCA cYcle

(D) GlYcolate PathwaY

In which one of the following geological periods did

the first land Plants aPPear?

(A) Carboniferous

(B) Silurian

(C) Permian

(D) Precambrian

DA



Jt.30. The number of hydrogen bonds needed to bind

cytosine with guanine in a DNA strand are

(A) Two

(B) Three

(C) Four

(D) Six

DNA is amplified by

(A) Southern Blotting technique

(B) Northern Blotting technique

(C) Nucleic acid hybridization technique

(D) PCR technique

Elgphantiasis in man is caused by

(A) Microfilariae
(B) Dractmculus

(C) Ancylostoma

(D) Oxyuris

33. The land and water ecosystems that provide the

resources that a person uses and that neutralize that

person's wastes is part of that person's

(A) Biodiversity

(B) Ecologicalfootprint

(C) Habitat

(D) Ecologicalsustainability

34. The most important factor/s affectingthe distribution

of biomes is/are

(A) Precipitation and temperature

(B) Latitude and Longitude

(C) Altitude

(D) None of the above

35. When the lake water circulates at times incompletely,

the lake is termed as

(A) Amictic
(B) Holomitic

(C) Meromictic

(D) Polymictic

36. Sphenodonpunctatumwhich ismostprimitive living
lizard is restricted to

(A) Australia

(B) New Zealand

(C) Zimbabwe

(D) North America

DAJ-11120-A

Choose the incorrect statement.

(A) The Montreal protocol is associated with tl
control of emission of ozone depletir
substances

(B) Methane and carbon dioxide are greenhour

gases

(C) Dobson units are used to measure oxyg(

content

(D) Use of incinerators is crucial to disposal r

hospitalwastes

Match the items in column I and column II and choor

the most correct and appropriate option:

Column I Column II
A. Sewage I. Biomagnification

B. Biodegradable II. Eutrophication

Organic matter

C. DDT

D. Phosphates

III. Pathogenicity

tV. BOD

(A) A-II, B-I, C-IV D-llI
(B) A-III, B-II, C-lV, D-l
(c) A-III, B-lV C-I, D-lI
(D) A-II, B-III, C-I, D-lV

Which of the following is a potent threat for microbi

diversity?

(A) Miningoperations

(B) Forest fires

(C) Applicationofchemicalfertilizers

(D) Soilerosiori

A safe level ofnoise depends on

(A) Level of noise and exposure to noise

(B) Area

(C) Pitch

(D) Frequency

The organic compound responsible for impairir

calcium metabolism in birds, resulting in the laying

thin shelled, fragile eggs is . 4\ n /

lll ffi? s$,',pn/(C) Vinylchlorid" Q"l-J-
(D) Diisomethylphosphonate '

31.

)2.
38.

39.

40.

4t.
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+
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Which one of the following diseases is not due to

contamination of water?

(A) Hepatitis-B

(B) Jaundice

(C) Cholera

(D) Typhoid

Which one ofthe following is not correctly matched?

(A) Sanitarylandfitl-Groundwaterpollution

(B) Pyrolysis-SulPhurdioxide

(C) Incinerator-Dioxins

(D) ShreddingandPulverization-Volumereduction

Match the folfpwing lists I and II and select the correct

answer using the code liven below the lists:

List I List II
A. tricklingfilter I. Tertiarytreatmdnt

B. Biologicalnitrification- II' Fixedgrowth

denitrification sYstem

C. Sludgevolume III. Suspended growth

sYstem

D. SecondaryTreatment IV.Biologicaltreafinent

E. Activated sludge V' Inversely proportional

to solids concentration

Codes:
ABCDE

(A)IlI I VIVII
(B) II I V IVIII
(c)IIl I IVV II
(D) II I V IIIIV
Which is currently the world's largest oil-producing

country(includingCrude Oil, NGLs, Biofuel, and Other

Hydrocarbons) in the World (IEA, 2016X

(A) USA
(B) Canada

(C) SaudiArabia

(D) Russia

Which of the following combination is wrongly

matched?

(A) Markhor and Hangul -Critically Endangered

(B) Hanguland Chiru- Critically Endangered

(C) Tibetan antelope and Markhor- Endangered

(D) Western Tragopan and Cheer Pheasant-

Endangered

Which ofthe following counlries contribute more than

50% ofglobal share oftropical forests?

(A) tndia, Zimbabwe and EgYPt

(B) Brazil, EgYPt and MalaYsia

(C) Brazil,India and KenYa

(D) Brazil,Zaire andlndonesia

The example/s of Phosphorus solubilizing biofertilisers

is/are

(A) Bacillug

(B) Pseudomonas

(C) Aspergillus

(D) All the above

Among the following plants, the fibres of which one

has least amount of Cellulose?

(A) Jute

(B) Flax

(C) Cotton

(D) Hemp

Match lists I and II and select the correct answer using

the codes given below the lists

List I List II
l. Aspergillus niger A. Butyric acid

2. Acetobacter aceti B. Acetic acid

3: Clostridium butylicum C. Lactic acid

4. Lactobacillus acidophylus D. Ethanol

5. Saccharomyces cerevisiae E. Citric acid

Codes :

(A) | -F,2-C,3-D,4-A,5-B
(B) L-E,T-C,3-D,4-8,5-A
(c) | -F.,2-F,3-A, 4-C. 5-D

(D) | -F.,2-8,3-A, 4-D, 5-C

Which ofthe following is a correct set of endangercd

species in India?

(A) Great Indian bustard, Kashmiri Hangul (Stag)'

Asiatic lion, RoYal Bengaltiger

(B) Musk deer, Cheetah, Blue bull, Great Indian

bustard

(C) Snow leopard, Swamp deer, rhesus monkcy'

Hanuman langur

(D) Lion tailed macaque' blue bull, Hanutnan langur'

cheetah

47.42.

43.

44.

49.

50.
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M.Sc. Environmental Science/A

I . In Earth's crust, the second most abundant element is :

(A) Aluninitm (B) Calcium

(C) Silicon (D) Magnesium

2. The texture ofan igneous rock :

(A) determines the colourofthe rock

(B) iscontrolledbythechemistryofmagma

(C) refers to the shape ofthe rock body

(D) records the rock's cooling history

3. Minimumyears ageofthe earth is approximately:

(A) 2 x 105 (B) 2 x 107

(D) 2 x r0'), ,  ( C )  2 x 1 0 2

4. The maximum and minimum discharqes ofthe Jhelum riverrecorded nearthe Indo-

Pak border are :

Max. discharge Minimum discharge

(A) 29600 mr & 112 m3

(B) 28600 m3 & I l0 m3

(C) 27500 m3 & 105 m3

(D) 26500 m3 & 100 m3

5. Whichofthe following is mostconvincingreason fbr increasingpopulation growth in

acourtry?

(A) highbirthrate (B) lowmortalityrate

(C) lowpopulationofoldpersons (D) highpopulationofyoungpeople

6. Type offorest mainly found in India is :

(A) subtropical deciduous (B) tropical moist deciduous

(C) tropical deciduous (D) temperate deciduous
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7 . Themaximumtemperaturereachedwhenthecoaliscompletelybumtinthetheoretical

amount ofair, is called :

(A) fi.rsiontemperature @) calorificintensity'

(C) ignitiontemperahre (D) none ofthe above

8. As per Directorate of Geology and Mining, the lignite deposits in J & K State are :

(A) abodt35milliontons (B) aboutg5milliontons

(C) about l00milliontons (D) about l50milliontons

9. In earthquake prediction the most important factor is :

(A) magnetic property ofrocks

(B) changes in electrical resistivity ofthe earth

(C) previous pattems and frequency of earthquakes

(D) anomalousbehaviourofanimals

10. Chemobyl disaster in erstwhile USSR occurred due to :

(A) entry of cooling water in reactor

(ts) reactor meltdown resulting fiom loss ofcooling
(C) failure in movement ofcontrol rods

(D) reaction ofmolten sodium with cooling water

I l. Atmosphere consists of :

(A) Lithosphere + Hydrosphere

(B) Lithosphere + Stratosphere * Hydrosphere

(C) lioposphere + Stratosphere * Ionosphere

(D) None ofthe above

12. Climatologyisascienceof:

(A) edaphic factors

(C) climatic factors

(B) topographicfactors

(D) biotic factors
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13. A layerofthe soil ismadeof:

(A) decayinglitter @) rockymatter

(C) soil mixed with organic matter (D) soil rich in inorganic matter

14. Alluvial soils are mostly found in which region ?

(A) Northemlndia (B) Eastemlndia

(C) Southemlndia (D) Gangeticplanes

15. Soil erosion can be prevented by :

(A) resftictedhumanactivity @) goodplantcover

(C) checkingmovementsofanimals (D) windscreenalone

16. Deforestation has an alarming effect on :

(A) increase in grazing area

(B) sunlieht

(C) weedcontrol

(D) soilerosionordesertificationofhabitat

17 . Amourt ofwater a soil can hold against pull of gravity is called :

(A) fieldcapacity (B) gravitationalwater

(C) storage water (D) hygroscopic water

1 8. Which ofthe following role is played by Copper in the human body ?

(A) it is anactivatorofinsulin

(B) it is a part of electron transport chain

(C) it is an essential element of bones

(D) none ofthe above

19. The Phosphorus cycle is unusual in that it is entirely :

(A) withinaquaticsystem (B) withintenestrial ecosystem

(C) sedimentary (D) gaseous
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20, Fresh water needed for humans, animals and plants is provided only by :

(A) precipitation (B) oceans

(C) ground water (D) rain

2l . In human body which component is the best indicator of l,ead accumulation ?

(A) fattytissues (B) bones

(C) brain (D) blood

22. Among drugs which one induces dreamy state of consciousness ?

(A) sedative (B) stimulant

(C) depressant (D) hallrcinogen

23. Cellwalldevelopsfrom :

(A) protoplast

(C) nucleus

(B) environment

(D) chromosomes

24. Plasmamembrane iscomposedof:

(A) two layers ofprotein molecules and two layers of lipid molecules

(B) two layers ofprotein molecules and single layer of lipid molecules

(C) single layer ofprotein molecules and double layerof lipid molecules

(D) single layer ofprotein molecules and single layer of lipid molecules

25. Photosynthesis in C, plants is relatively less limited by atmospheric carbon dioxide

level because :

(A) four carbon acids are the primary initial CO, fixation product

(B) the primary fixation ofCO, is mediated viaPEP carboxylase

(C) effective pumping of CO, into bundle sheath cell

(D) RUBISCO in C,plants has higheraffinity for CO,

26. Which is not true for Glycolysis ?

(A) end product is CO' HrO (B) substatelevelphosphorylation

(C) productionofATP @) expenditureofATP
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27. Aplanthormoneis:

(A) an ion that alters turgor pressure

@) a pigment that responds to environmental changes
(C) achemical messengerthatcoordinates bodycells

(D) asecondarymetaboliccompound

28. Gibberellihs can promote seed germination because oftheir inlluence on :

(A) rateofcelldivision

(B) productionofhydrolyzingenrymes

(C) synthesis ofabscisic acid

(D) absorption of waterthrough hard seed coat

29. The sequence of Origin oflife may be considered as :

(A) amino acids + protein -r chlorophyll

(B) chlorophyll -+ starch -+ glycogen
. (C) nucleic acid -+ arnino acid -+ chlorophyll

(D) chlorophyll -> nucleic acid -+ amino acid

30.  InDNA:

(A) thyminepainwithguanine (B) adeninepairswiththymine

(C) adenosinepairswiththymidine (D) guaninepairswithcytosine

3 I . The transfer of genetic material from one bacteria cell to another bacterial cell with

the help of a bacteriophage was discovered by Lederberg and Zinder. It is known

A S :

(A) mutation

(C) transduction

(B) tansformation

(D) genetictransfer

32. Influenza is caused by :

(A) Mycobacterium (B) Neisseria

(C) Mxyovinrs (D) Rubeola
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3 3 . An ecosystem resists change because it is in a state of :

(A) imbalance (B) homeostasis
(C) storage ofcomponents (D) deficiencyoflight

34. Primary succession, refers to the development of communities on a :
(A) nearly exposed habitat with no record of earlier vesetation
(B) pbnd freshly filled with water after dry phase
(C) forest clearing after devastating fire

(D) freshly cleared crop field

3 5. Shallow lakes with abundant organic matter are :

(A) Saprophytic (B) Oligotrophic

(C) Eutrophic (D) Heterorrophic

36. Population of ferocious red ant is kept under check try :

(A) Rufus wood pecker (B) Red billed ox pecker

(C) Yellowbilledoxpecker (D) Sparrow

37 . Which will not cause atnospheric pollution ?

(A) So,
(C) Co

3 8. The main cause clf water pollution is :

(A) soap

(C) smoke

(B) co,
0)) H2

(B) indushialeffi.rlena

(D) ammonia

39. Which city has most arsenic pollution ?

(A) Delhi G) Kolkata

(C) Ahmedabad (D) Maharashtra

40. Noise pollution is measured in :

(A) herf.

(C) nanometers

czB-29320(A)
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(D) decibles
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41. Pesticide ingredient whichkilled 2500 people in Bhopal gas tragedy in 1984 was :
(A) Mustardgas (B) DDT

(C) Methyl isocynate (D) Carbontetrachloride

42. Among the following which one is the best method for treating sewage sludge ?

(A) Aerobicdigestion @) Anaerobicdigestion

(C)' Incineration (D) Psiculture

43. The problem ofwastage management is becoming complicated day by day due to :
(A) obsolete techniques employed for waste management

(B) largepopulation

(C) insanitary methods adopted for disposal of solid wastes
(D) all the above

I
| +q. Sewage water can be purified for recycling with the action of :

(A) Micro-organisms (B) Penicillin

(C) Fishes (D) Aquaticplants

45 . which type of fossil fuel power plant has maximum elechical efficiency ?

(A) Steamturbine (B) Gasturbine

(c) combined-cycle gas turbine (D) Fluidized bed combustion

46. Rangelandisusedfor :

(A) shootingu,ildlife (B) rearingdomestic stock

(C) protectingwildlife (D) cultivatinggpins

47 . Forests - their management and conservation is connected with :

(A) Apicultue (B) Agiculture

(C) Sericulture (D) Silvictrlture

48. Eco-friendlymethodis :

(A) useofCNGinautomobiles (B) energyplantation

(C) both (A) and (B) @) plantation ofC. plants
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49 . which ofthe following organisms is usefi.rl in degrading organic pollutants ?
(A) Nitrosomona.c (B) Chlamydia

(C) Actinomycetes (D) pseudomonas

50. Microbe which is harmful and enters the human body to cause disease, is called :
(A) Saprophyte (B) Symbiont

(C) Pathogen (D) Commensal

5 I . According to 2000 IUCN, Red List, how may plant and animal species are threatened ?
(A) 5485plantspeciesand56ll animals

(B) 561 I plant species and 5485 animals
(C) 5738 plant species and 5738 animals

(D) 1237 plantspecies and 11046 animals

52. Which is correct for threatened (T) species ?

(A) it is an endangered species like Rhino,Asiatic Lion, which is in danger ofextinction
(B) it is rare species like wildAsiaticAss with small population in certain geographical areas
(C) it is a vulnerable species like musk deer, black buck which is likely to move into endangercd

category innear futtre

(D) it is a species to be conserved to avoid its becoming rare, endangered or vulnerable species.

53. Ozone layer is present in :

(A) Stratosphere

(C) Ionosphere

(B) Troposphere

@) Mesosphere

54.  Smogis:

(A) smoke (B) moistened air gases

(C) othernameofduststorm @) smokeandfog

55. Amendments to the Montreal Protocol were undertaken in 1990 at :

(A) Paris @) lnndon

(C) Tokyo (D) Amsterdam
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56. Objectives andguidingprinciples ofenvironmental educationwere firstformulatedin 1977 atwlttchplace ?

(A) Stockholm (B) Tbilisi

(C) Rio-deJaneiro (D) NewDelhi

57 . In an unbalanced or skewed distribution, which measure of Central tendency is least biased ?

(A) Mean (B) Median

(C) Mode (D) Range

5 8. Which statistical device helps in analyzing the covariation of two or more variables ?

(A) Regression @) Median

(C) Standarddeviation (D) Conelation

59. Product moment coefficient of correlation, measures which particular type of
t

I ,.lationship between two variables ?

(A) Linear

(C) Parabolic

@) Curvilinear

@) Circular

60. Which ofthe following is probability sampling ?

(A) Purposivesampling (B) Snowballsampling

(C) Clustersampling @) Dimensionalsampling
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